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Baby Often Has More Intclli-Kenc-

Than Both Purenls I'ut
ToKCther.

I'abies have a lot of sense.
'1 hey usually know a great deal
heller than their parents what
is good for them, If a baby's
wishes were consulted in the
matter, it wuld never choose
to go lo a public concert or or-

gan recital or church service
where a crowd of grown ups
sit around in silebce and listen
to sounds that are cither itnin--

telligible or irritating to the
infant car. Hut baby isn't in-

vited. He is bundled up and
lugged along willy-nilly- .

When this happens, the baby,
having a great deal more in-

telligence than both its parents
put together, realizes before its
parents do that it is in a place
where it oughtn't to be. Where- -

upon it sets up a lusty howling,
or if it is u longsufl'ering kind
of baby with a forgiving
position towards the
ups, it sets about to provide it- -

self some legitimate
moot that is not offered on the
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' Icre, you can pin away small sums not needed for present t.
use. And while wailing your call they will draw interest.

An account in our Savings Department does not always imply
small transactions, far from it. Many large depositors are using

;! our Savings pass-book- They are using them for the interest
5 they get; they are also using them because of the convenience g

"a afforded. 4 per cent, interest allowed, compounded quarterly, t
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Have done with love forever
Willi all ils peace and pain,

And nevermore ah, never
Shall we twain incut again

Not as in days departed
Not as in rose-swee- l years;

You leave me broken-hearte- d

Your gill lo me was tears

'!

Not that I doubt you love me

Or did, through wreck and wrong;
From flower-fai- r heights above me

You love me for a song
Undreamed-o- f bells were ringing,

Skies that were dark seemed blue;
And all my sweetest singing

Was of the love of you

111.

Strange stars above you gleaming.
Lost ships that come to shore;

You know that you were dreaming
Whom now must dream no more,

With far and certain seeing
I mark the dream's decline

And feel your radiant being

Slip from the clasp of mine.

IV.

With tears, perchance, and sighing,
Where all is gloom and Wight,

1 feel it is the dying
Feel the vague loss of light;

And as the showers darken,
Stretch unavailing hands

To where no loved ones hearken
hi undiscovered lands.

V.

Farewell, Love's richest treasure
The lieauiy and the beam

Farewell the pain, the pleasure,
Farewell the dream the dream !

The future is adorning
For you a splendid sky;

Love only said "(iood morning,"
To say "(iood night tioodby "
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.SPIRIT OF THE BOY.
Thirty Years

It is the spirit of a boy that
determines whether he should
go to college or not. If he has
no spirit, "get up" gumption
or active ambit edl. college will

(are.
To slay at home is hest.
Home -- the name made dear

by sacred associations, the
place where childish feet take
their first faltering steps
and infant mi mis receive their
tirst ideas. Their Jessons of
love and truth, of right aad
wrong, of I'ai th and hope and
purity are impr inted upon the
plastic heart, "and all the sor-

rows and perplexities of after
life are inefficient to quite ef-

face these first deep true im-

pressions. Sweet home, where
the mother's gentle hands pre-

pare the little domestic com-

forts that a father's love pro-- ;

vides, ami filial affection is the
silver link, the silken tie that
hind the household hands to-- !

get her. Trials may come and
clouds may lower, hut in the
seclusion of home remains
sweet healing for the wounds
that Inave and sensitive hearts
hide I nun a d isdainful world.
There these hurts and distresses
may he confidently revealed
and a sovereign remedy found
in its unquestioning faith.
There a child's pure kiss or
the touch of dimpled fingers
may revive a soul on the verge
of despair ami in the home the
brightest dreams become more
golden, the rarest pleasures
more intense, the lenderest
joys more serene. And if, in

the van ing degrees of fortune,
ils lo ing sin Iter must lie aban-

doned, how I he exile folds
about his heart, as III travel-

er does his cloak, the memory
'of ils lights and flowers, its
loves and hopes and kindness:

There the noblest influences
exist, the holiest impulses find
expression, and there have been
burn the chaste and lofty senti-

ments that have made a whole
world In ighter.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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WALTER E. DANIEL,

Attorney-at-La- w,

WKI.IION, N. .

Practice iu The courts of Halifax and
Northampton and in the Supreme and
federal courts. Collections made in all
parts of North Carolina, lliancli office
at Halifax open every Monday
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Ift ko I,, k in tin- eouils of Halifax and

program, citner pulling tlte os-

trich plumes out of a neighbor-
ing lady's hat, or making a

rattle out of its mother's tiock-elbook- .

No sensible, healthy
infant woiiht be foolish enough
to sit in silence without protest
through a three-hou- r musical
program in which it isn't in- -

terested. It takes grown men
and women to do that.

"t hit of mouths of babes shall
come wisdom," says the (iood
Hook, and their infant voices
are never raised more sapiently
or to a higher pitch than when
they till their little lungs
to register a public protest
against the thoughtlessness
and selfishness of the parents
who ha e dragged l hem against
their wills to some public en-

tertainment where babes don't
belong.

We want to raise our voice,
along with that of the babies,
to beg parents to be more con-

siderate of their offspring and
of the general public. These
remarks apply to almost any
big gathering, but they are
called forth particularly by the
din that was aroused by the
babies at the Auditorium-Armor- y

organ recital Sunday af-

ternoon. Atlanta Journal.

and iu the bu.

do more harm than good. So

every boy that goes to college
should impure daily, "Am I

that sort- of a chap'r" If he is

not, it may nudge him, and lead

him to take on a resolution that
will win.

This is very important. We

know two hoys whom a father
sent to the best colleges; be

spent lots of money on them;
they failed fairly well at school:

thov are now loaling around
Inane, vailing for the silver
spoon to come their vn . Ila
ing no impulse, no inial ive. no

spirit, their edticat ion doesn't
amount to a flying straw. Still
this thing goes o t ami mi. and
the fancy keeps dazzling be-

fore the eves that education is

a nest of eggs to bring them in

from the haymow.
1 is not so. I'.diicat ion is in

getting the hens and starting
I he haymow. The chore boy

can gather the eggs. - Ohio

State .lournal.
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the stale, special alteu- -

illeetions and prompt
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WHAT HAVE YOU DONE TO-DA- Y? W. J. WARD,
IMCNTIST,

Ol 1CK IN PAN I KL I'.riLIUMi

WKl.PUN. X. CJ

k.Mll' tv

1). I:. STAINBACK,

NOTARY PUBLIC
And Eire Insurance.

EW Sftrina and Sum-

mer styles on sa w!

If anything a little hit smart-

er and more exclusive than

usual. The kind you see

on Paris loulevards - Fifth
Avenue too. Every last and

leather that a woman could

fiossilly want at any time.

A. L. STAINBACK,
VVeldon. N. C.

Knitiiike News Office Wcliuii N.C
Cr-iici- r Cry

FUR FLETCHER'S

OAS T O R I A T. GLAR K.,E.
HE WAS A COOL MAN.

We shall do so much in the years to come,
Bui what have we done ?l

We shall give our gold in a princely sum,
But what did we give y ?

We shall lift the heart and dry the tear,

We shall plant a hope in the place of fear,

We shall speak the words of love and cheer,
But what did we speak

We shall be so kind in the afier-a-whil- e,

But what have we been y ?

We shall bring to each lonely life a smile,

But what have we brought
We shall give to truth a grander birth,
And to standfast faith a deeper worth,
We shall feed the hungering souls of earth,

But whom have we fed

We shall reap such joys in the
But what have we sown y ?

e shall build large mansions towering so high.
But what have we built y ?

'Tis sweet in idle dreams to bask,

But, here and now, do we do our task ?
Yes, this is the thing our soul must ask,

"What have we done

CL I'l II) IN THE SCHOOL ROOM.

Miss Beriha Kramer, a young
school teacher, tells the following

story of one of her pupils who

lives in Naareth, Pa.
It seems that this child asks

more questions than the average
youngster and rarely forgets what
is said.

One morning he went to lite

teacher.
"Miss Iknha, does every pretty

girl gel married?" he asked in a

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
WKLDOS, N. C.

1'raclices in the courts of Halifax and

Between M) and 70 a woman

treis to conceal her age after thai

she begins to brag about it.
adjoining counties and ii. the Supreme
court of the Slate. Special attentioni

given to collections aud prompt return

JOHN H. TAYLOR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

X. C.
ANlH.KNT.I.'.a l; lll-- Kl Nc ;

ta'stoeii A Specialty !

Gods!
solemn lone.

"Why Henry," replied Miss

Kramer, "what makes you ask
that ? Most of the pretty girls do,

but sometimes they never have

FALL
and

Winter
Hew Come to see me

voauiore street,
mlices; over Hank of llnlleld.All woik u'liarantccd

at I'ate's old stand,
near Second.

"He was the coolest man ever
saw," said a Philadelphia 'lubinan,
speaking of a young athlete of

this city, who has won considera-

ble renown for his prowess.
"Why, one day," continued the

clubman, "we were standing on a

pier at Palm Beach when I was

suddenly startled to see a man's
head appear above the waves. Bub

never paid a hit ot attention lo the

fellow, but took out a match and
started to hll his pipe.

" 'Help, man !' cried the chap
in the water. "Can't you see I

am overboard?' I can't swim.'
" 'How often have you been

Idownr' asked" Bob, shielding the

llickering match from the wind.
" 'Once, I believe, but hurry up

man, give me a hand.'
" 'You wail. You have two

times yet to go down and I have
only one match. I'll get you on

the last trip,' replied Boh, and he--

W. II. DAY,
Weldon. N.f La flies! ave Mmcy and K;ey m

Style by Reading McCall's
HEART INVOLVED ANOTHER Wll-E-HOME IS WHERE THE

IS.

ITI.L. AM) COMrMJiTK LINE OP

CLOTH ING
Furnishings, and

Magaiire and Using McCall PatternsTwo country negroes from the
Lamest Stock in the

SoDth.

the chance."
"W ell, we had an argument at

home last night about that and I

said all preity girls got married.
Why don't you get married, too

you are the prettiest teacher 1

know ?"
"I suppose it is because no one

same tow n met at the corner ol MSCALL'S MAGAZINE

Thirty-secon- d and Bull streets re
Win n in Not folk call on uscently and the following conversa

Vim will iiii-- n hat vou waul

McCall't Mafitim.i!
hflp you tli.--- r.

ni n iiunh !:.:

vxt'fliM' by k v v i i n i;

y.nl iiolfil u ll
l;ti'l Ins U ions ii
( 'l.tllica and liais.
Ni W It'll
III t'ttctl .'m
V;dti:tliln Intonii'tll'ill
m all liiium and 1"

iii.ttUTf. fnly
fc ii yt'tir, Iticluihii

tion ensued:
"Howdy,, Br'er Simmons,

A crust of bread, a pitcher of

water, a log cabin and perfect
love there is happiness for you

whether the day be rainy or
shiny. It is the heart that
makes the eye rest on a potato
patch or flower garden. The
heart makes home precious. ami

il is the only thing that can.
Home is where the heart is.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
fresh from the Northern markets. Call and see

our new goods for Fall and winter.
Respectfully,

and iret it quickly.
Having no canvassers, iu

agent's commissions are ad
ded to oul pi ices. This eua
ahh s us to use liisiclassina
terial and linish it properly.

"when yo' gwine to come back

home ?"
tlTII.

.Tll. lo.lity or"I'm feeling right smart, Br'er
Jackson; how's yo'self? Bui my We Pay I'reiijht and OtuiriinteeI. J. KAPLIN. did. "Phil. Times.

lor ' sumpln vol'? .

:iiilc vim tom'iVc In yoit
II ilHIItH. ("lilltlHH- tn

k wild Ii will Im' iktIo
w mil

r.s'.lrrii ' HUlomn',

ever asked me, Henry, tou
see, 1 couldn't very well, any-

how."
"Oh, say, Miss Bertha, you're

only kiddin'. There are lots of

fellows who'd have you besides,

between you and me, you'd have
a better lime lookin' after kids of

your own rather than other peo-

ple's kids! Phil. Times.

HE KNEW THE KIM).

KOANOKE RAPIDS. N. C. name ain't Simmons no mo'."
M(Ctl Pilteru
(. II ll'tlill'. fill

1 mid ln

in M hi
ctii- - nil l"t"No sir. Ain't yo' done hear EOILED.

Safe Arrival

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS.

hi lutMin-sH.-

Wt Will r.i Yi Tint f iiaculi l.r trt'tutii;
u .i iin hi. tor lit"

iv Mi .iv... i. ..nd i rtic fiii i.

, JV'MI rtWI'W.2!3U2l9Wrd;tTSL,tlWVUHK

d.it sence I came 10 Chatham coun-t- y

I done call myself Caesar Uob-inso- n

'cause 1 done become in

l.i'HU;i i:mk St NOKTOLK. Vavolved wid another wile over
here ?" Savannah News.

Eorced to Leave Home.

lively year a lart'e uumlier of pool

sulleiers whose liimrs are sore and til. U

ed with eouirhs aie unred to tro to an
ulhel eliuiule. liui tiiiseosllv and liol

always sure. There's a hettei way. Let

Kmif's New luseovery cure you at

home. "II cured me of lull tronlile "

wotes W. It. Nelson, ol Calamine, il.

n hen all eli' failed and I mom. I K
pounds iu weight. Ils smelt tin' Imiib

ol all rough and Itiinrcuies." Thousand-ow- e

their lives and health lo it Its pos

BEWARE THE IXH1 Special Sale !Little Ldward, aged lour, was

an only child. He was anxious
for a baby sisur, and was ulkiug

He was very bashful and she
tried to make it easy for him.
They were driving along the
seashore and she became silent
for a lime. '"What's the mat
tei!'" he asked. '

"'O, I feel blue," she replied,
"Nobody loves me and my
hands are cold."

"You should not say that,"
was his word of consolation,...... .

A fumiU moved from the

THE BANK OF V ELD ON,

KLDON, N. ('
Organised Under the l.awa of the Slate ot North Carolina,

l.l si' lit IH. IS''-- '.

Stale of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

Capital jand Surplus, $45,000.

cily to ti suburban locality am)

itively (Tiiamnteed for Couulm, Colds. I .a

(irippc, Asthma, Croup all thioat ami

ol ii one day wuh a friend of the

family. In die friend's family was

a baby grrl ol one year. The lady

said ; Ldward, you may have my

baby; she is pretty and sweet."
"Oh," said Ldward, "I don'i

want an old baby. waul a bran
new one wif noltiit on but lactlm
powder.

' tordoil loves you. and yourliimr troiihles. "iUc. and Jl. I'oal Isf
tie free at all druiririsls.

Wc have on hand neveral consign',
ments of the latest in wool, W ash and
Princess ladies Suita. Kaliier than re-

turn these suits our licadquartci deci-
ded to put them on sale at half price
for cash only. $l:Smta t'.M. Prin-
cess, tthile and all other colors f5 to 7,
now fc!."m to W. Wash Coat Huits $4 to

, now fl.tlH to Jit. 4 to $T Net Waist

mother loves you, and you can
sit on your hands." Success
Magazine.

VVood;s Trade Mark

Farm Seeds
are best iiuulitiui
obtainable.

Our NEW FALL CAT-LO-G

gives tlie fullest in-

formation a'uinit all seeds
for FALL SOWING.

Grasses aud Clovers,

Vetches, Alfalfa,

Crlmsou Clover,

Seed to heat, Oats,

Rye, Hurley, etc.

Catalogue untiled freo on
Write, for it arid prices of

any seeds requiied.

That er won't make a

man see his own faults.

this institution has prowded hankiiiir facili-

ties
For more than 17 years
for this section. It a stockholder and directors haw been ideutitied

ithtlie busincs. interests of Halifax ami Northampton counties lor
at ttn- late olloaned approved, securitymany years. Mouev is upon

interest six perception. AccouuU of all aie solicited.
The surplus and undivided profits bavin reached a mini e.ual to the

l apital Stock, the Hank has, coinniencimr January I . I'i established a

Saviin,. Departuient alloivini; interest on lime deposits as follow: for
lcpojiN allowed to remain three mouths or lonuer. per cent
iniintliMir lonirer, per cent. Twelve niontlisor louirer 4 percent.

Kor further iiiforniation apply to the I'resident or Cashier.

Good intentions must be hoi

w ere told t hat they should get
a watchdog to guard the prem-

ises at night. So they bought
the largest dog that was for
sale in the kennels of a neigh-

boring dog fancier, who was a
Herman. Shortly afterward
the house was entered by bur-

glars, who made a good haul,
while the big dog slept. The
man went to the dog fancier
aipl told him about it.
" ell, vat you want now," said

the dog merchant, "is a leedle
dog to vake up the big dog."
Everybody's.

CHIIxiron Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO Rl A

scuff ir they are used lor paving

kills a Murderer.
A mt'icilt's iiiutilt'iri in A ppi'iitlieitiH

n it Ii many viciiniH. I'.ut I'r Kimr'- -

New Life PiIIh kill it y

They (ftiillp ftimul:Uf stomach, liver

and hmu'ls, pivvciitiiiif thai oloirifinir

that iuvitt8 appcnilit'ttts, runiii? Consto
palion, lleatlm'h', I'lliotisncss, ctiills.

',. at all ilmruiHtH.

It's the World's Best.

No one has ever made a sale. oint-

ment or lialinloeonipaicnilh lluekleu's
Arnica Salve, lis the one perfect heal-

er ofl'uts, Corns, Hums, liruises. Sores,

Scalds, Hods, I leers, Keiema. Salt Ithe-um- .

tn Sore Kyee, Cold Sores, Chap-pa-

Hands or Sprains, it's supreme
for I'ilesi Oiily'.' ic. at all doiK

gists.

material.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta ami Children.

i as huh:
K. 8. TKAVIS,

reduced il.io to K'.fai Hlack aud 1

silk I'etticoats 14 to now
to tK.;.j. Voile Skilts tl to Wnow tfi.fiO
to H.fKi. lU,tl yards lace and embroid-
eries to close out at half price. Hxs to
I'l Mcssaline silks, all colors, now fKJ to
7,'ic. ft and (ic. calicoes HJ to 4c.

Ill and life Rinifhams 7 to Sic. About
3.IKHI yards dress ?oods to close out less
than cost. Ladies hats at half price.
Hups, drutricets, carpeting and mattings
at and below cost.

SPIERS BROS.
WELDON, N. C.

'Kkhdnt:
W. K. DANIKL,

VII
W. It. SMITH.

J

The Kind You Have Always Bought3 0OE A man who siuiters may be able T. W. WOOD & SONS,
SeadsiHaH, Riahmond, Va.Bears the

to speak a good word for himself
SignatureThai 8 little pepper in a man

makes him worth his sail.FOLEY OXINO IMM lOMSfS occasionally.
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